
Sunday, October 17, 2021 - 9 AM & 11 AM  
Happy Stewardship Month! 

Celebrating 51+ Years of Ministry in 2021! 

     Today   You’re in the right place! The 9 AM service is live broadcast on our Facebook & YouTube  

 Channel with American Sign Language (ASL) Interpretation. The 9 AM & 11 AM services  

 are available in person. Rainbow Sunday School during 11 AM on 1st/3rd Sundays 

 8 AM Praying the Rosary, temporarily suspended  

 9 & 11 AM Worship Service, open seating, masks required 
  

 Monday, October 18 

 1 PM Centering Prayer, available online, https://zoom.us/j/251632413  
 

 Tuesday, October 19 
   Choir Rehearsal, temporarily suspended 
  

 Wednesday, October 20 
 7 PM “Soul Friends, Pilgrims and Thin Places”, 1st-floor Community Room &  
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117  
  

 Thursday, October 21 

 7 PM Thursday Night Spiritual Enrichment, email: ronniesperry@yahoo.com for address. 
 

 COMING EVENTS   

 Oct. 24 Chili Cook-Off, Pledge Sunday 

 Oct. 31 All Saint’s Day, Halloween, Trunk N’ Treat, 5 PM - 7 PM, Parking Lot  

 Nov. 1 Pastor Dan Returns to the Church Offices 

 Nov. 7 Pastor Dan Returns to Sunday Services & Rev. Dusty Departs,  

  Daylight Savings Time ends 
 

 FLOWER DEDICATION     
  

The beautiful floral arrangement on the platform this morning is dedicated with a heartfelt and  
hearty congratulations and thank you to Rev. Michelle Kirby on the occasion of her  

15th Anniversary of Ordination into the clergy and interfaith chaplaincy. May the  
care you provide and teach others to provide be blessed throughout the ages. 

 

To dedicate Sunday flowers for the platform, please sign up on the schedule  
by contacting Lee Bowman at 619-521-2222 x11. 

 
 

The Met Church is an inclusive, caring, progressive Christian community that welcomes  
and includes all people of every ethnicity, age, sex, gender expression, sexual orientation,  

ability, economic status, education level, immigrant status or religious background. 
 
 

As a church that values diversity and inclusivity, we live out our core values with a spirit of hospitality.  
There are two restrooms on the main floor: one labeled “Women” for females and transgender sisters; the 

other labeled “Men” for men and our transgender brothers. There is also a private restroom on the first floor 
available when Rainbow Sunday School is not in session. Thank you for sharing God’s inclusive love to all. 

https://zoom.us/j/251632413
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117


WELCOME - Rev. Major Dusty Pruitt (she/her) 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS - Lee Bowman (he/him) 

 
PRAISE & WORSHIP - Armond Washington (he/him),  Jodie Hart (he/him), Shunda Williams (she/her),  

Steve Fitzgerald (he/him), Nancy Neel (she/her), T.C. Krentz (she/her) 
 

“Every Praise” 
 

Every Praise is to Our God, Every word of worship with one accord 
Every Praise every praise is to Our God 

Sing Hallelujah to Our God, Glory Hallelujah is due Our God 
Every Praise every praise is to Our God 

 

God my Savior, God my Healer, God my Deliverer 
Yes You are, Yes You are 

God my Savior, God my Healer, God my Deliverer 
Yes You are, Yes You are 

 

Every Praise is to Our God, Every word of worship with one accord 
Every Praise, every praise, every praise, every praise is to Our God 

 

“Show Me Your Ways” 
 

Show me Your ways, That I may walk with You 
Show me Your ways, I put my hope in You 

Chorus: The cry of my heart Is to love You more 
To live with the touch of Your hand 

Stronger each day show me Your ways 

Show me Your ways, That I may walk with You 
Show me Your ways, I put my hope in You 

Chorus 

 
* RESPONSIVE WORSHIP - 

9 AM Erwin Green 11 AM  Marty Sherman 
 

One: We light this special candle representing our soul friend, Pastor Dan. 

Many: May he have sanctuary. May he be safe. 
May he be transformed evermore into your likeness. 

 

One: As the weak realize their strength; as the poor eat and are satisfied, 
Many: God’s love abides in us. 

 

One: As the stranger finds a friend; as the family embodies forgiveness, 
Many: God’s love abides in us. 

 

One: As each person listen for and falls in love with that ‘still small voice’, 
Many: God’s love abides in us. AMEN. 

 
* HYMN - “Blessed Assurance” 

 

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!  O what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, Born of the Spirit, washed in the blood. 

  

  

* Please rise as you are able, in body or spirit. 



Refrain: This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior all the day long; 
This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior all the day long. 

  

Perfect submission, perfect delight, Visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 
Angels descending, bring from above, Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 

  

Refrain 
  

Perfect submission, all is at rest, I in my Savior am happy and blest, 
Watching and waiting, looking above, Filled with your goodness, lost in your love. 

  

Refrain 

 
COMMUNITY PRAYER with the Savior’s Prayer - Pastor Caedmon Grace (he/him) 

 

Our Creator, Who art in heaven, hallowed by Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done;  

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses  
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver  

us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

 
SPECIAL MUSIC - “Total Praise” - Armond Washington (he/him),  Jodie Hart (he/him),  

Shunda Williams (she/her), Steve Fitzgerald (he/him), Nancy Neel (she/her), T.C. Krentz (she/her) 
 

Lord, I will lift my eyes to the hills, 
Knowing my help is coming from you. 

Your peace you give me, in time of the storm. 
You are the source of my strength, 

You are the strength of my life. 
I lift my hands in total praise to you!   

Amen 

 
* SCRIPTURE – 1 John 4:1-6 and Psalm 121 -  

9 AM Yoko Tanaka (she/her) 11 AM Rhonda Gibson (she/her) 
 

 1 John 4:1 Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are  
from God; for many false prophets have gone out into the world. 2By this you know the  

Spirit of God: every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is from  
God, 3and every spirit that does not confess Jesus is not from God. And this is the spirit  
of the antichrist, of which you have heard that it is coming; and now it is already in the  

world. 4Little children, you are from God, and have conquered them; for the one who is in  
you is greater than the one who is in the world. 5They are from the world; therefore what they  

say is from the world, and the world listens to them. 6We are from God. Whoever knows  
God listens to us, and whoever is not from God does not listen to us. From this we know  

the spirit of truth and the spirit of error.  
 

Psalm 121 I lift up my eyes to the hills— from where will my help come? My help comes from the  
Lord who made heaven and earth. God will not let your foot be moved; the one who keeps you  

will not slumber. Our God who keeps Israel will neither slumber nor sleep. The Lord is your keeper; 
the Lord is your shade at your right hand. The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the moon  

by night. The Lord will keep you from all evil; God will keep your life. The Lord will keep  
your going out and your coming in from this time on and for evermore. 

  
 

One:  This is the message of Hope! 

All:  Praise to you, Creator, Christ, and Holy Spirit  



* GLORIA 
 

Glory to God in the highest and to all creation peace. 
O God Almighty we thank You and give praise to You for Your glory. 

Jesus Christ, One with God, Giver of life and hope.   
For You, O God, are the Holy One; You, O God, are most high. 

To Jesus Christ with God on high and Holy Spirit ever more  
be blessing and honor and glory … be all blessing and honor and glory!   

Amen!  Amen!  A----men! 

 
SERMON: “Listening as Stewardship” - Rev. Michelle Kirby (she/her) 

 
TITHES & OFFERINGS / STEWARDSHIP MONTH - Lee Bowman (he/him) 

 
OFFERTORY MUSIC - “This Is the Place” - Armond Washington (he/him),  Jodie Hart (he/him),  
Shunda Williams (she/her), Steve Fitzgerald (he/him), Nancy Neel (she/her), T.C. Krentz (she/her) 

 

Come, my child, there is a place 
When you're lost, you will be found 

You'll be safe, and you'll belong 
You will hear the sweetest sound 

 

Chorus: This is the place where we pray 
This is the place where we cry 

This is the place where we start 
'Til death do us part 

Where we say goodbye 
Here we leave all our pain 
Find forgiveness and grace 

Here we walk down the aisle 
Dedicate every child 

Here in this sacred place 
 

Break some bread, come share the wine 
At this table there is a place 

Bring your fears, take Your peace 
Come and share this Holy space 

 

Chorus 
 

Holy, holy, holy, holy 
God Almighty, Emmanuel (x2) 

 

Chorus (x2) 
Holy, holy, holy 

 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING - Lee Bowman (he/him) 

 

 
 



CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION -  Rev. Michelle Kirby (she/her) 
(Gluten free wafers are available at the Welcome Table) 

 

  One: God be with you. One: Let us give thanks to God!   

  All: And also with you. All: It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
  One: Lift up your hearts! One: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and 

       everywhere, to give thanks to you, Almighty God,  

  All: We lift them up to God. Creator or heaven and earth.   
 

All:  Santo, santo, santo, mi corazon te adora! 
Mi Corazon te sabe decir: Santo eres Dios! 

Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you! 

My heart knows how to say to you: Holy are you, God! 
 

All:  Life everlasting and strength for today;  
taste the Living Water and never thirst again! 

Come just as you are, hear the Spirit call; come just as you are: 
come and see, come receive, come and live forevermore! 

 
* CLOSING SONG - “Oh the Glory of Your Presence” 

 

Oh the glory 

Of your presence 
We your people 

Give you reverence 

So arise from your rest 
And be blessed by our praise 
As we glory in your embrace 

As your presence now fills this place 

 
* BENEDICTION 

 
 

Multimedia Technician: Lee Bowman (he/him) Audio Technician: Ri Parrish (she/her) 
  LiveStream Technician: Shawn Burgh (he/him) 

 

Since 1981 Metropolitan Community Churches have had a policy of using Inclusive language;  

that is, MCC’s avoid language that is sexist, racist, or classist. Inclusive language also  

recognizes that men and women are all made in the divine image and therefore refrains from using  

exclusively masculine names and pronouns for God.  At The Met®, we are very  

Intentional about modeling inclusive language at the leadership level and in our liturgy. 
 

As a church that values diversity and inclusivity, we live out our core values with a spirit of hospitality.  

There are two restrooms on the main floor: one labeled “Women” for females and transgender sisters; the 

other labeled “Men” for men and our transgender brothers. There is also a private restroom on the first floor 

available when Rainbow Sunday School is not in session. Thank you for sharing God’s inclusive love to all. 

 
 



Prayer Requests 

Mail: PO Box 33291, San Diego CA 92163 
 

2633 Denver St, San Diego CA 92110  
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs, 9 AM - 5 PM 
Office Phone: 619.521.2222     
Pastoral Care Line: 818.925.6236   
www.themetchurch.org 

 
 
Thank you for praying for the following: 
 

Financial and family struggles; safe travels; 
strength for my son; intimately fulfilling compan-
ionship; pain relief from Parkinson’s; beloved 
friend and aunt receiving chemo; pets!; for a fun 
and safe Trunk N Treat; abundance in all its 
forms; a good report after 4 skin biopsies; heal-
ing for sister’s broken leg; for confidence & 
pride; everything my friends are going through 
 

Join in rejoicing with praises for: 
 

Many gifts and blessings in October; having visi-
tors from the denomination in worship; first time 
visitors, returning visitors; the founding of MCC 
53 years ago; another birthday; for Bible study; 
for getting help with depression; pets!; the finan-
cial health of our church; my 81st Birthday 10/13;  

Church Staff 
 
 

Lee Bowman (he/him), Minister of Administration &  

Communications, x11   lee@themetchurch.org 
 

Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him), Minister of  

Congregational Life, x16   caedmon@themetchurch.org    
 

Rev. Dan Koeshall (he/him), Senior Pastor, x13    

pastordan@themetchurch.org    
 

Armond Washington (he/him), Choir Director 

armonil32@aol.com  
  

Rev. Alisan Rowland (she/her), Staff Clergy 
redbean4287@gmail.com 
 

Rev. Dusty Pruitt (she/her), Preaching Pastor 

revpru8@aol.com 
(see also front page) 

 

 

Admin Team   Lee Bowman (he/him)   
 

Altar Team   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 
 

Audio / Multimedia   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 
 

Care Team   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 
 

Celebration Choir & Band   Armond Washington 
 

Centering Prayer   Tom Rummel (he/him) 

greenthumbSD@gmail.com 
 

Dinner at 6:30   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 

caedmon@themetchurch.org 
 

Feed My Sheep Food Pantry   Lee Bowman (he/him)   
 

Fundraising Team   Rev. Dan Koeshall (he/him) 
 

Game Night   Marcia Randall (she/her), 
mills_2002@yahoo.com 
 

Hospitality   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 
 

Landscaping   Lee Bowman (he/him) 
 

Membership   Rev. Dan Koeshall (he/him) 
 

Rainbow Sunday School   Bob Fox (he/him) &  

Tim Pablo (he/him), sandiegobobfox@gmail.com;   
 

River of Life   Steve Fitzgerald (he/him) 

Steve.thrives@gmail.com 
 

Nursery   Michael Prestridge (he/him) 
 

Rosary   Rev. Alisan Rowland (she/her) 
 

Scrip Gift Cards / Bookstore   Fred Ihler (he/him)

mrfred12@cox.net 
 

Scripture Readers   Rev. Caedmon Grace (he/him) 
 

Stewardship Team   Rev. Dan Koeshall (he/him) 
 

Trans* Spiritual Connection   Rev. Caedmon Grace  
 

Uptown Community Service Center, Jude Litzenberger  

judelitzenberger@mccchurch.net 
 

Ministries & Programs 

VOICES OF GENEROSITY   
 

Yay for Troy and the founding of MCC! 
                      - From a Keeping in Touch Card 
          

Total Income for October $  11,866.75 

   (from online auto bill-pay:       3,586.00) 

   (from offering and other mail:        8,280.75) 

Expenses for October $  12,685.81 
Income for 2021 thru Sept $215,406.63 * 
Expenses for 2021 thru Sept $252,368.36 
Scrip Income for September $       286.31 
Scrip Income thru September   $    2,250.67 
Building Fund as of 9/30/21      $  12.613.58 
  

* We were also blessed with $30,262.39 in 
   trust bequests from Richard Chavez &  
   Rupert Keesler and a bequest from 
   Chuck Goosman for $25,785.01 
  

Attendance     Last Sunday             73 
                            Livestream             56 
                               Total      129 
                          Week Before   140 

 

At Smile.Amazon.com .5% of most Amazon 
purchases come to the church when you des-

ignate Metropolitan Community  
Church San Diego as your charity. 

 

Text-to-Give with easyTithe: 

simply text to 619-383-0380 
 

Have you included the church in 
your will, trust or estate planning? 

 

The church is able to accept vehicles and 
stock as gifts. Contact the church office. 

 
 


